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RATES OF* SUB.M RIPTION. 
(STRICTLY IN ADVANCE ) 

One year
Six montila
Three month*

advertising rates.
1 inch, per month fo.75 per year $6.75
3 ” ” " 1.25 ” ” 2o.oo
>4 col. ” ” 3-75 ” ” 33 00

” •• 6.75 ” ” 60.00
1 ” ” ” 11.00 . ” " 100.00

Local notic*'«, focts. per line; and set«, afler 
th<- fir-I insertion. Only sets per line for first 
insertion for regular advertisers

Lost, Found, For Rent. ForSale, Wanted, and 
Special notices, in classified ‘ ad ’ columns, at 
the rate of one cent per word for first insertion 
and liaii rates thereafter.

Legal notices, Nonpareil, iocts. per line for 
first insertion and Acts per line for each siibse 
quent insertion.

All local notices will be “starred" or otherwise 
designated as advertisements.« *

No special position will be agreed upon for 
any mlverlisemcnt, though we take especial 
pains tn display advertising matter effective!) 
an<l give us favoratile position as possible, fre 
queiitly changing the ‘make up of the paper

We make a special effort to change or re-build 
ti(|vrrtisemeiits as often as our natrons desire, 
but make no contract to that effe< I.• *

No cuts will be used, except out line c its on 
metal bases. ♦ •

We reserve the right to reject any advertise 
ment that we deem objectionable.

► •
Terms: Cash in advance foi small advertise

ment'«, and payment Is required monthly or 
quartet ly on large contracts.

Co rrspondence 011 topics of general Interest, 
invited.

Address all communications to
The He weight, 

Tillamook. Ok.

A Persian poet gives the follow
ing instructions U|m>ii this import
ant subject: "When thou art mar
ried seek to please thy wife, but do 
not listen to all she says. From 
mail’s right side a rib was taken to 
form woman, and never was there 
seen a rib quite straight. And 
wonldst tlion straighten it? It 
breaks, but bends not. Since, then 
’tis plain that crooked is woman's 
temper, forgive her faults and 
blame her not; nor let her anger 
thee nor coercion use, as all is in 
vain to straighten what is curved.” 
—Journalist.

A petition is circulated among 
the business men asking the city 
council to tax the city to the 
amount of¿700 to buy a lire engine. 
An engine lias been examined by 
a representative of the lire company 
and pronounced as suitable for the 
requirements oft he place. Whether 
this particular engine lie bought or 
not, the city should be willing to 
stand the expense of the appliances 
which the Hook and Ladder Com
pany use to extinguish fires. The 
amount asked for is not more than 
one year’s interest on the loss in 
the late fire, mid lower insurance 
rates would result if better 
protection were secured.

lire

Tho Wilson act repealing the 
silver purchase clause of the Sher
man act pa. s <1 the house Monday 
by a vote of 23!* to I 1(1 against it.

The third trilli of M. B. Curtis, 
fi>r the murder of police officer 

< irmi I ended in his acquit tai August 
25 in Sun Francisco. The verdict 
was somew’lmt of n surprise.

burned 
anti H.OOO

It is Slip-

¡II

When the bill for a second term 
of circuit court failed to pass the 
legislature last winter the people 
ofthiscoiinty laid the responsibility 
on .Judge Burnett w ho was reported 
to have authorized the statement 
in the ottse that no second term 
was needed, but if it was needed 
he would hold a special term. 
Judge Burnett cmphalieally denies 
having authorized this statement 
and it is only just Io him to say 
that his wishes 
pear to coincide 
people. When 
point an extra 
court decided 
wanted, their
that it would come so close to the 
regular term that the convenience 
would not justify the extra expense. 
It is to lie hoped that before the 
next legislature meets this matter 
will lie set I led so there will be no 
misunderstanding.

in this matter ap- 
with those of the 
lie offered to ap- 
term the comity 

that it was not
explanation being

of creameries brings assurance that 
at no distant date Tillamook will 
have a first-class reputation as a 
dairy country. With such agri
cultural resources together with 
the immense tracts of timber hind 
that are tributary to Tillamook 
there ought to be no room for 
doubt as to its future prosperity.

FOREST FIRES.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Laud Office at oregou <ity .Unyon, J“1*-}! 

1893.—Notice is hereby given that the 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
t<> make fiuaiproof in support of htsclaiDL. aud 
that said proofwill be made iiefore the < ountx 
( itrk of Tillamook County, at i'illamook, Ore
gon, on >eptem!»er 20. 1893. viz:

Daniel R. Hurlburt.
Homestead No. 92’4. ior the lot 2 and r nt s 

>. and > w >4 of >e K, svcjo, tp- 1 *. r 10 w.
He names the following witnesses to pro\ e his 

continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, 
said land, viz:

! W Waxwell. Benjamin (> Hara, B. <> Hara, 
ami William O Hara all of Netarts, Hllainook 
county, Oregon. „

n-16 J. T. Apperson, Register.

Cohn & Co.,
The Largest General Merchandise Dealers 

in Tillamook County.

Ground Ims been broken for the 
Mid Winter Fair in San Francisco 
and at present the prospects are 
good for a very successful exhibi
tion. As it is primarily a Pacific 
Coast undertaking no effort should 
be spared to make it a success. 
M my towns in Oregon are pre 
paring to send exhibits and it 
wood !> • .1 good opportunity to show 
to the world what resources we 
have in Tillam > >k.

needs (wo 
in a year, 
mountains 
one in the 
w ho come 
have such

fishing and

would prevent in a measure 
eases of gross injustice as 

occurred during the past year, 
a person should be confined

The ellorts of local societies, 
whether religious or secular, to 
furnish healthy aiiiiisemeiits or ré
création should be encouraged. If 
entered into it with the right spirit 
nothing tends more to footer that 
friendship and g.'neral good feeling 
which is the sure foundation of a 
prosperous community, and with 
proper care in preparation liiere is 
no reason why enjoyable enter
tainments should not lie given bv 
our local talent.

The number mid importance of 
cases on the docket ought to im
press those concerned w ith the fact 
that Tillamook county 
terms of circuit court 
The journey over the 
may not lie n pleasant 
winter, and the law vers 
from the valley may not 
an enjoyable time
camping as they liaveat the August 
term, but it would certainly save 
the county a great deal of expense 
mid
Sill'll 
have 
That
nearly a year awaiting trial is an 
outrage inexcusable even in a 
place so ditlieult of access as Tilla
mook and in several civil actions 
money mid property have been tied 
up uiinccesam ily . causing aiinov ing 
complications. ’The sentiments of 
the people ought to lie expressed 
so as to leave no doubt as to their 
w islies in the matter.

TILLAMOOK

A meeting was held in Saratoga.
Cal., to consider the question of I'illamook Citv 
employing white labor in lieu of 
Asiatic. A committee reported 
that there were ot er 200 w bite men 
in San Jose willing to work, ami 
that all the orchardists as yet seen 
were willing to give employment 
to whites. One orehardist, near 
Saratoga, is said to have lieen an
noyed by lrnm|M, but since the 
otlicers liuv e segregated the lalwirers 
mid trumps a deeided change of 
fis'ling Ims taken place, and there 
is now a great demand for white 
laltoi-ers at 11 a day and Isuird. A 
labor bureau bus lieen established 
mid the total number registered 
up to August 24 was over soo, but 
n large iiumlrer of these lune found 
employment since the Isxik was 
opened.

Great surprise is expressed l>v 
all new-comers to Tillamook at the 
amount of open prairie laud that 
lies around our city. They have 
almost invmialdi expected to find 

nt the foot of tin' 
mountains mid close to the ocean 
instead of being tile miles from the 
mountains, mid practically trice 
that distance freni the ocean. In. 
sterni of finding a city with rough 
hilly streets, blockaded w ith stumps 
mid logs ns is the case in the major
ity of the tow us on the cotutl, tliei 
limi a city hs'iited on ns nice a 
prairie as can lie found in Illinois, 
with Il ici, gtavehd street, electric 
lights mid such a general air of 
cleanliness mid prim|>erity that they 
cannot refrain from expressing 
tlieir astonishment. All this works 
for the lieni'tit of the city. Ijirge 
tracts of open land stretch south 
t'roiii Tillmuook city of which even 
acre is ea|>able of supporting a cow 
the year round, and establishment

For several weeks small timber 
fires have been burning in the 
mountains in this county. The 
origin of these fires isattl'iluiteil to 
campers who are too careless to 
quench their camp-fires before leav
ing. In the past immense damage 
resulted from this carelessness, 
and the long dry season that wei 
have had this summer has made 
the danger greater than for many 
years.’ In other parts of the state 
the same con ilions exist and for 
several weeks the newspapers have 
been publishing the state laws in 
regard to setting fires. These laws 
were published in the Hex nt.lour 
severa 1 
severe.
issued 
tent ion 
every < 
their enforcement. The interests 
of the state and of this county are 
so dependent on their timber re
sources that the importune 
avoiding loss by fires should be ap
preciated by every one of our cit i- 
zens, though many people lake no 
notice of a forest lil'e even if it de
stroys seieral thousand dollars 
worth of standing timber, but if the 
fii'e happens to burn a cabin that 
can (>e rebuilt at a cost of a few 
days hibor they make a great ado 
about it, and only then do they 
think of invoking ( he law to punish 
otl’emlers. The location of a forest 
fire is generally so remote from 
habitations that ¡fit were not for 
the smoke that spreads over the 
county lew people would know of 
its existence, and. as it is. hardly 

'anyone except those who have tim
ber claims or homesteads give it a 
seeoml thought. Herein lies one ol 
the greatest obstacles to the en
forcement of the laws, and it seems 
that until the fires cause such dam
age as to directly ail'cct everyone 
in the community very little effort 
will lie made to bring to justice 
those who wilfully place in jeopardy 
the timber of which Oregon is so 
justly proud.

I weeks ago mid are very 
Last week Gov. I’ennoyer 

a proclamation calling ut- 
i tot hem, and urging that 
effort should be made for 

Tim

GRIEF HUGS I “TINHORN

of

A worthless "tin-hiirn gmnblei* 
of Pendleton “cmne to grief" this 
week, mid grief will prolmhly stni 
with him din ing the rest of his 
natural life, llis iimiie is Dolsen, 
and he ap reached Madame Grief 
carelessly twirling a six-sho iter in 
the purler where sat a company of 
"soiled doves." Thu pistol f,.|| 
from the grasp of the drunken 
gamhler mid went off. mid one of 
the “doves" went fluttering to the 
Evergreen shore. Now grief is 
loudly clasping ......... tin-horn" and
making the jail keys and padlocks 
rattle with her heap powerful hugs. 
According to Oregon law lie is prole 
ilbly doomed to life iiiiprisoinneiit.

Klamath Star.

Forest Grove
and

Tillamook.
STAGE LINE.

Sl»r. will F..W.I Crore f.r Tillamook 
rirrv l urwUvRn t End.. Tillamook Wednn- 
di»ys and Saiurdax *.

H D JONES Prop.r

Mitt L J RUGOLES Mr». J JOHNSON

Bitöfilro X

M I LLIN ERY
Ne*r Court llor*e Tu I.AMWK, Orr.

(’AliLI’.K.XllISON, 
Blacksmith.

Ul kiiHla of w.hmI work MI1,| wai(00 
w»»rk donv.

Hor^hoeing a ¡Specialty.
I’lm-eoi b.iaint», i„ U’m. Hi iuulWal 

•liop, Tilltiiiio«.k, Ore. .'¡ vi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land office at Oregon City, Ore . July 3t lSv3- 

—Notice in hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook. Ore., 
on September 20. I893, viz:

J. 11. Brown,
Homestead No. S842. for the t of n w l4, st c. 
2S. and e *4 of s w # and s w of s e *4, sec 24. 
tp. 3 s, r 9 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon ami cultivation of, 
said land, viz: .

A illiam Thacker, Seth M< on. Charles smith, 
and Wesley Smith, all of Blaine, Tillamook 
county. Oregon

11-16 J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land < ffice at Oregon City, Oregon. August 21. 

18,3. - Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
named settler has tiled notice of his intention 
to in axe fina! proof in support of bis claim, and 
that s ¡id proof w'’ll be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook Co., at Tillamook, Ore., on 
October 17th, 1893. viz:

Anna E. Rowlqy, 
l’re. I). S., No. 78. 2, for the » w *4 of sec. 4. tp. 1 
s, r 7 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

F. A. Oakes, E. K. Barnard. Herman Brown 
and B J. I’enwell. of Tillamook, Ore.

1419 Robert A. Miller, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land O lice at Oregon City, Oregon, August 21, 

1H93. -Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention to 
make fi ml proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the County 
<’lerk of 'I'illamook County, at Tillamook, Ore', 
on October I7, 1 93, viz:

olaus W. Olsen 
Homestead Entry No. 8090, for the n e *4 of n e 
1, MV S, w h_, of II \\ *4, ■ e *4 "i n w '4, see. 9. 
tp. 2 s r 9 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continu ms residence upon and cultivation 
of. s tid land, viz:

Albeit Harris, Wm. O'Hara, Theo. Kingsley, 
and ('. S. Smith, of Tillamook, Tillamook cou.it), 
Oreg' >11.

M-19 Robert A. Miller, Register.

noth e
Land Oil'ce at

2i. i8»)3.—Notice ..........  «................  ...w
follow irg named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make fii al proof in support ofliis 
claim, am! that said proof will be made before 
the County Clerk of Tilhimook county, at Tilla
mook, Ore., on October 17. j'93, viz:

Frederick E Page,
Homestead Entry N > ,7 . for the n w '4 of sec. 
14, tp. 2 s. r 9 w.

Il<-names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cuk.vatiun of, 
said land, \ iz:

Albert Harris, [acob Blum, Isaac C. Quick, 
and John Rupp, of Nestcton. Ore.

U-'«9 Robert A. Miller, Register.

h'OK 1’t'HI.ICATION.
Oregon City, Oregon. August 
is hereby given tlli'.t the

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878.—Notice for 
PuniJCATfON.

United States Land Office. Oregon City, Ore
gon. July 24. 1Kq3 —Notice is hereby given that 
¡¡1 compliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3 18 m entitled An act for Hie 
sale of timber lands in the ? tales of California. 
Oregon. Nevada a.id Washington Terntory, ’ 

Jonas T. ( lick,
of i.-itch. County of Tillamook. State of Oregon, 
has this day filed in this office his sworn state 
ment No. 2>/»3, for ti c purchase of the w 1., of s 
w 1,, s e *4 of s w 1 1, and s u of s e k. o. section 
No. 26. in tp 1 s. r 7 w. and will off.- proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber orstoiie than for agricultural pur
poses, and to establish his claim to said land 
belore the Ib gister and Receiver of this o lice 
at Oregon City. Oregon, on Wednesday, the 1st 
day of November 18 3. He names as witnesses:

John Kuns, of McMinnville, Oregon. H. C. 
Wood, of Oregon Citv, Oregon, M. T ReconK 
and Olive Rhudc, of I.arch.

Any and all persons claiming adverse!v the 
aliove-described lands are requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said i.-t dav 
of Nov« mbet 1 93

12 21 J- T. Apperson, Register.

Naia Thompson,

Cabinet Malp and Carpenter.
riunitine. Cabinet Work, etc . made to order.

SCROLL SAWING
Wooden Pumps made.

Ne xi door Io I-red. Lateen's Blacksmith Shop 
Tillamook, Ouki.os

\\ hen yi u con.e 
t'» dit* \\ ilfMin 
River country, 
slopMtReeher’s.AMPLE ACCOMMODATIONS (jood BedgFISH AND GAME IN SEASON.

Telegraph office in the house.
Gmiii Rthl hay 
lor tennis Si age 
to ForiM Grov«* 
• r Tillamook, 
when ordered.

Lied Martin,
Earbe? Shop
Hot and cold water baths 

at any time.

Fin^t in every Inspect. 
Opposite Larsen House. 

Tillamook, Oregon.

Money loaned.
Notes bought,
Collections made,

UEO. W KIGKR. 
Bay Citv.

PAINTING,
Frescoing, Decorating,

and Paper-hanging.
For «tlm.t« and p,|c,w call on or writ, to 

Hkkm.sk l.nnr. F«ro®"
4« Tillarb00k County, orr

Just note a few of our specialties in our 
different Departments this week.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Our stock ot boot. Hint «hoes wa» Bute 

complete than it 1» now. We carry . mil 
complete line of the celebrated Bradley Ifa u 
tt Co'sgoods and are Belting them mm h'che.i, 
than other Merchant, carrying the mme-d 
Try us with foot ware and be convinced that » 
arc the cheapest and give the best value for roar 
money. }

GROCERIES.
We carry the most complete stock of fancy 

groceries in the city.
Olive*. Mnshroons. Pineapple*. Asparagus. 

Delicious Tomatoes. Catsup, and Worcester 
Sauce, French Mustard. Shrimps, Imp. Sardines 
aud all other fancy groceries that are used.

Try one of those delicious Sugar Cured Ham*, 
that have just arrived.

LADIES FANCY GOODS.
We have just added to our already large>llK.k 

of (.allies' Fancy goods a large tine of .„d 
Embroideries, and ladies u tahing anything ,„ 
that hue will do well to call and examine our 
stock, we arc selliiu these goods very thean- 
Call aud see them even if you don't wtahtu 
buy anything.

oohit de cozvi:n=^-n>T"z-. 
LABIcS DRESS GOODS.

Our summer goods must go at any price for 
we do not want to carry them till next year. 
Now is the time to get good dresses cheap. All 
of our 25 cts. dress goods tire selling at 15 ets. a 
yard. See our variety in outing flannels and 
sateens. In Corsets our stock is complete and 
we can suit anyone.

We have jiibt received the largest ¡'.nd finest stock of
ZT eclr- Ties

ever brouglit to this city. We have them in till the latest shapes ¡mil 
colors, and varieties and can suit anyone.

Iluii't fnrjet that near.' buying all kiiuls of pnulncs, and that we pay th. 
hi-lierst I'rii-e, for it is just as uo «1 as rash to 11s.

We are locatnl at King's comer, nn<l deliver poods fiee of charge to any 
I art of the city

Collie and inspi ct our innuen-e stock of wa.l pap r, it is the largest llii.-M.|t 
of I'or I mil. we can suit an v c e in price and variety.

We are here to announce
Tlmt the Augusta Ims arrived 

and that Lamb has 
received

A I I I.I. LINE OF St IIOOL BOOKS

Everything New!_
? ew Building, >ew Goods nt the

TILLAIVjOO^ BOOK ?TDI(E
z/ full supply of Schoo! /looks. 
Stationery, Magazines, and 
Periodicals always on hand.

-B. C. Lamb, Prop’r.

Is ’.he i-iauf* t<» find Bii'gains in

DRY
The 

Largest stock 
of Boots and 
Shoes in the 

City.
Hats Caps. 
Gents Furni
shing Goods.

I

T GOODS,
AGENCY FOR

BRADLEY& METCALF CO?
CELEBRATED

BOOTS& SHOES
ESTABLISHED 1843

Complete lin ■ 
of Ladies 

Dress Goods.

g__
THE BIGGES'

30 Con ft you in
Clothing and

foot wear.JOOT IN THE
TUSK MARK COCYMCHTID

ßONFECTIONEiff.

NOW OPEN
Fresh bread, pies, cakes etc. always on hand. Home

made and French candies, oranges, nuts and 
lemons.

l’irst ( lass Restaurant in Connection. J
t

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
—COKNKR HIRST ST * STILLWELL *'«

the old reliable

• / complete Stock of Drags 
Patent Medicines. Toilet 
.Irticlcs, Xotions on hand

Tip. H. T? .<D. ^ohijzon.
ç '.til Prescriptions carefully 

■t. ? ¿/com pounded. Fi ft y yen rs 
x&xperience in thisbusines*-

Hkkm.sk

